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The New Wage Floor 
I'•"PI"•"n; tl~ "~ll·bwwn "'lil•g-"«>unuit:, u""'ll) ~« the ~iuJ ,<>I' 
:~~~;:~~~~~) .. ~:;;~~~~~ ~:,;~ ~.;~:~~::''r.';:."J:~;~~s :~~r:~; 
ltm> t >e<nl p.>t;ulo;~ic~l buc 1>00"'h<l<» U<'< d"'' iu ""Sill;'"'_,...,,,! 
)t~n a """"J"''-'11 IO< r>ioinr; the f<da;al nflflimu~ ""~ lc.d lrfNII thr pmy 
~0 <nil> an hoolr K><iw ;:.-crno ocal< .. bich ;. to 1:" •oto rD«t"" J•"""'l I."'" 
u>dc ~oionoo<"'<tl noirnm«<i>trkr;illati•·o £>;..10< ti!dr """ ""'mbtti. It io, 
pt<>b;obly ll<t<IIN 10 point""' tb>t t~ union mnnbc1t <H'J)'"bn<--<"•'t"n "' ~ 
' loumblo ·~·"'•~twf>lbhoo-~ bnorr P"J" th:ln a ......... """'· 
l'h<u,.lior<t<D«tofoh<n•••-doublins<>ltht""'i""''""""''l.l"'"""• 
r .. ,,,..;u;. ... nJ. I•·lf••·'"·""""'""'~"''""'"'""l"'"''t.oo'""'" ... ""'' 
oHI<t>l.lt•. h >ll~><l• "'"·'"'-"'· bc>itit>,th>t»><h > k-.lut~ up <>I ra.nft•;•. "ith ito 
l<>Ult >llt lnr•<>,. of l"'nlto•ing po,..,, to a oubot>ntbl I'""""' of pur ""~c­
<>"'ingpopubtim.,.ill lo>~<>"boin<.omtrr>toiononthtto>t;..,)r<co-•)· 
l'rcs. D.- Ml Dul>io·~). "" htliou. p,..,...ol) oppo oi..-.1 oloc ("..,;•c-..>iuopl 
>Outno ltnr11t oOo!oe ll >;t-li "'nA<I>•"Ihtll,..,limpor1on o pi<<e<>ll>bo< ltgio-
~:•:::r.~~~ !;:~-~~~~rt~:"~~;.·~~.U,"~~~-~·:~::: !.'r't:~~~; ~; 
...-..· 1"«1<•>1 minimum houri)' p>y OC<Ilt-. undoubt«<l)", ,.;u 001 ><"01< .. on 
;,...,,.;, .• ,o<m~tn ooobondon p<....,, loo:oo~ondcofi'"O'I'«•ing f"'dt-
1"'"'..-.1 ""''·100;:<" h~it<>o~-.~ • 
;,. .. ~,~ :~ ~~~~ ;,~,.;~·:;::. ';,'!'.!~~ ~.:.~~ .. "";;;;:::::"::: 
••miDP o hn'l<lg~ b" ,.,,.,,. or ~>« 11>< b:>>i< and oim<·honoocd •w•l bj 
unicnuoonon-unir>n•·oolo.c-nontl><t-i.>Okl!<>ltr:"lcunionors""i''"""'""" 
""""""'ici'O"<<~ l ·n·o illild)· t hat ol><poO!p«lofl><nnurnin,;-b) lrs;,.b,i<on 
wouldohiholwcn.otr<>l,.·ogcgf>•it)"fll)mlhtll><ltunOonoooCons•,..•or•o 
ohc.,aotl<~:i>lonotn? 
'llla<tloubu,oo»s un«n<!,"hl<:hani<-d oome •ot'slotinforn><o)<>IS>nd 
>(OI'td ... thcphi"'-ophi<ol poem;.. foo r.nl) bbol OU>!<i)' h>lt b<cn ,brgd)' 
otonoHd h)' <r<<m <'p<li<n«. Tht r:opid oml gco~n;~ l at~<PI>I\tt bj llotlobor, 
O\O>'tmout<>l d><J'Q:lioi<o! "t>J'<'f'h»il""'l>too m >d••oclo G>in\0\ llO< " ·•;<• 
••\•in~ •m<ndn><"t t»n ••od p>«<l cl otpni•«llobor'• o-.n soa\. 
In il> "'"" '1'1"'>1 ootbcmi!lion><>l 1kt>1al ""'"~ani!cl"o'~""- n~n) ol 
11boat ,.;n l.or<umt •II• major b<n<ficiarin<>l' tht hit,hrf l'nlenol "~~· lb.t, oht 
tttyf><t oh•t io ">< ot<:>nilrdlaboo olt.>.1 II>; looo~ht and,. ..... thO, •·aho>bk ri;< in 
urninp I<>< ohom, .OO..~I Iftl>'< 210 ""'S'~ f<>< nod< union tnoollmrm olw 
t"""""l' ol "''"''' c:•n h••dl~ I>< .,.."'!'';oi; 
lt ... nnabo«><oto>loi)'<W>i.,tluo llo<btl><fll>><tnordhcontlo<""S" 
llr.tllllnornt,.oukllt>p~""d'h<undtlpoidtlrmmoondop<r.wlooth<:h~l>ct· 
poidsff>llpoao,.·.tt. • 
II'< ,Oft<! onlrlool. to,,,. p;olt to •·nil~ oht 1011nd,... of 1h" .,.umJIIion. 
Our <>p<ri<llf< ,.;,h ol>< \\'>gt- ll<lllr ACI ompl1 !""''<>the inoto-r<b<ior<> <>I 
""SORMJI"<"'""'"i<loinindu>lty. Thrmi11imnon• <>l>l1liohcd undr< io. ••tllq' 
<limt,.,l hvm on inio;..l ~5 «nUan hour to 3() <rnl> ond l>t« to 40 '""'"<I< 
rnnnins r•<>lld oo ""S" ,;,.. IlK' ohe high<<·r>i<l ""'~ .... . 
indu!;:,:• :~.;~•;,0'~~::::\o~:, •:: <~~-,:~~~ ::~",;:~.~ ~:·,~ ~~;~~~~.~~~~,: 
]',.,., l)uL;n"-1"1 1>\~ oo the t'll:ll a1 th>l ..,..,;1\J:. "lloc ,.,.. '"'"'"""ide ><>I< 
.bouldrlo"'alr<<>I Ff!Od. ptD>'id«<><<"""·•inth<tigllldi<<<lioot.~ti>< H.GWU 
ltadcr .... ntd. "\\o oo•-·pbnningod•i•o.,hlch,.ill >limul..ooc.~nt. ll>< 
.,,.;.,.,;,_. , ;....oloht ~>•nwmohopo>lib""'>idcoo« unionaOO,>t<onrl. th<opi<>l· 
infol""""'u ... "'"'""'"nd <los<>lto tl><.-bopo"lw<~ oM""'~<<> .. ;n bm<f11 
imtlltdiatol)f<omol><"~".....,..onmt. Atoo.·c:o.l~ ... ......,lool.outli»tthi> 
,nl,.imum clot< no<lwt(>m< •h< mnimnm irl """'"'"'"""" pbno .. ~ ht ,..,.ludcd. 
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